The Sporades Islands (1 Week)
The Sporades Islands

Location
The Sporades Islands hug the east coast of central Greece. Beautiful white sandy beaches, unspoiled anchorages, ancient ruins and abundant sea life, will offer you a sense of exploration and independence. So, let the beauty of the islands, forests, beaches, villages, churches and castles take you on a journey back in time.

Wind and Sailing Conditions
The prevailing wind in the summer is the “Meltemi”, blowing from the North-East, Force 3-4, although occasionally in July and August wind blows stronger from a North-West direction with a force 4-6 and dies at the end of September.

Travel Notes
Our new base which is about 15 minutes from Skiathos airport, is an ideal starting point, for a journey to explore the Sporades and the coast of northern Greece.

The Sporades Islands 1 Week Charter
Departure/return base : Skiathos, Main Port
The Sporades Islands
Saturday  Marina Skiathos Check-in at  17:00
Sunday  Skopelos Island  20 NM
Monday  Linaria (Skiros Island)  42 NM
Tuesday  Paignio (Panagia Island)  40 NM
Wednesday  Paitiri (Alonissos Island)  13 NM
Thursday  Koukounaries (Skiathos Island)  25 NM
Friday  Marina Skiathos  6 NM
Saturday  Check-out at  9:00